
      day    choice    time Event's        type   per team       start date

Monday WEEKLY 6:30pm THE TOUGH SHOT POTS!!! NOT A LEAGUE!  Come for any or all weeks. April 5

EVENT Rotating Tournament conditions, Weekly payoff in CASH!!!  Side Pots!!!  See details on reverse.

BONUS: PARTICIPANTS CAN STAY FOR $1 A GAME PRACTICE OR POTS!!!

Tuesday 9:30am Senior No-Tap Mix or Match 4 April 6

8/9 pin strikes based on average.  Minimum age 50. 

6:30pm FAMILY VALUE Youth Adult Mix or Match 4 May 18

Just $14 a week youth or adult, includes bowling, youth shoe rental, and pizza party at the end.

Wednesday 7:00pm The NO-TAP Scratch Mix or Match 4 April 14

No-Tap means 9 counts as a strike.  Max team average 780.  Bonus: Optional 2 FREE practice games after league.

6:00pm BOWL BETTER CLUB! Mix/Match-Youth/Adult 1 April 21
Free to members of Foxfire Summer Leagues.  $12 per week for all others. Open Format, see back!

Weekly at 6pm a FREE bowl better seminar will be held, followed by practice and two scored games.

Free On-lane coaching will also be available upon request as you bowl.  Please see details on back!

Thursday 6:30pm Mixed 100's Mix or Match 4 April 29

100% handicap to even out skill levels. A fun league for anyone, even newbie's

Friday 2nd & 4th Fridays 6:30pm SUPER POT 2.0  NON-LEAGUE Event!  Come for any or all weeks. April 9

We are bringing back one of our most popular fun tournaments with an added Baker Format Game.

Doubles Competition featuring Regular, Bakers, No-Tap, Scotch Doubles and Low Ball.  See back for details.

Sunday 6:00pm Fox and Hound League Mix or Match 4 April 11

$15 a week.  To win the prize you got to take the prize.  The Game is on.  Join the Chase.

Frankie is throwing down the gauntlet.  What does the fox say . . . "Come on, let's bowl!"  See back for details.

NAME:                                                                                       PHONE:

  I HAVE A FULL TEAM,       ______ I HAVE ______ PEOPLE,       ______ JUST MYSELF

  additional names:___________________________, _________________________, _________________________

Find us online at FOXFIRELANES.COM & (704)932-0146

No weekly commitment
LEAGUE BENEFIT:

Back by popular demand

THIS IS A PROPOSED SCHEDULE, ADJUSTMENTS MAY BE MADE.   DETAILS FOR EACH EVENT ARE ON THE BACK.

UP TO 100% DISCOUNT ON OPEN PLAY
FOR FOXFIRE SUMMER LEAGUE BOWLERS

RETURN THIS TO FOXFIRE LANES, 225 SECURITY STREET, KANNAPOLIS NC 28083

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

AT

2021 SUMMER OFFERINGS



The FOX & HOUND League Sundays 6:00pm

Four person teams provide fast paced fun, but there is a twist on the classic trio format.  The competition is 3 games, 90% of 230 handicap.

2 points awarded per game, 2 for series.  The difference . . . The Fox.  Foxfire will field a team, captained by Frankie Dunn.  Each team will have

a week scheduled against the Fox for an added incentive.  Catch (beat) the Fox and your team wins the night's dues back.  Other teams are still 

chasing every night because at the end of the season any team that catches the Fox (has higher total pins with handicap than the Fox) gets an 

additional week's dues back.  These prizes are paid by Foxfire, and not charged against the regular prize fund.  So can you Catch the Fox?

For series award the first four games are added together, and Low Ball is subtracted for the total.

FYI: In Bakers the two bowlers take turns bowling frames of one game score.  Scotch Doubles teammates shoot each others spares.

For No-Tap 9 or 10 both count as a strike, and in low ball the lowest score wins, but keep in mind, a miss counts as a strike or spare. 

Any gender mix or match.  Bring three of your most fun friends, or make new friends here, you can't go wrong.

SUPER POT 2.0 (Non-League weekly event)  Friday's 6:30pm 

Once one of our most popular Fun Tournaments, Mix or Match Doubles, bowled on our regular house conditons, now with Baker added.

Each game is paid as a side pot: Regular, Bakers, No-Tap, Scotch Dbls & Low Ball.  Set paid 1 per 8.  Entry Just $60 per team.

A custom fitted ball will be awarded at the end of the league, based on a drawing.  Drawing chances each: 1 per seminar attended, 1 per game 

bowled between 7 and close, and 1 per pin of average improvement.  Progress can be tracked online.  Club open to youth (age5+) and adults.

MIXED 100's  Thursdays 6:30pm

This league is 100% handicap. A yearly favorite among rookies and avid bowlers alike.  This social league is truly one for everyone, 18 to 80.

Not a traditional league, but our commitment to help bowlers reach their potential.  6pm each week a brief Bowl Better Seminar is held, followed

by practice up until 7pm with coaches assisting one on one at the lanes.  We work with you on your issues, and help you improve your game.

At 7pm two games will be scored, and recorded online for you.  Competition is against one's self, as scores are not paired against anyone, but 

are tracked over the course of the summer.  There is no "season commitment" to the club, but many benefits from participation.  Those that are

not league members pay $12 and gain a week's league bowler benefits after each week bowled, including free shoe rental for youth bowlers.

The combined averages from all the members of the team can not exceed 780.  This is always a good solid league.  It is recommended that 

team average be no less than 700, to be competitive.  NOTE: Cap breach will garner a penalty double the pin difference. 

THE BOWL BETTER CLUB!  (Non-League weekly event)  Wednesdays 6:00pm

(FREE TO MEMBERS OF ANY OTHER FOXFIRE SUMMER LEAGUES, $12 FOR ALL OTHERS)

Also please note; with focus on fun over competition; bumpers will be optional for youth ages five to eight, sorry no dragons.

NO-TAP SCRATCH  Wednesdays 7:00pm
A fun but competitive league.  Yes; In No-Tap nine does count as a strike, but keep in mind that that just because you don't need

to get all the pins down, you get off easy, this is a competitive league.  Without handicap; teams are kept competitive by average cap.

Many people think leagues are for the good bowlers; Although some leagues are geared toward the better bowlers, most leagues are
considered social or recreational leagues.  Most people join leagues because they enjoy the competition and friendships that develop
amongst team and league-mates.  We have leagues for all ages, and skill levels.  Ask us and we'll be glad to help you find the one for you.

You should also be aware that Foxfire's League Bowlers receive discounts on open bowling, shoe rental, many proshop purchases, as
well as other benefits like the Surprise Prize Wheel, and the Whammy.  Our youth league bowlers receive free shoe rental any time!

ABOUT FOXFIRE'S SUMMER OFFERINGS
These are our leagues, and weekly events for the Summer of 2021.  Come in this Summer, beat the heat, and join the fun.

For those of you that have never bowled in a league before let me start off by letting you know that you are not alone.
Millions of people take up league bowling every year, and around a hundred of them at Foxfire.  Many choose to start with a summer
league because the season is shorter; most around fourteen weeks, compared to the thirty two week average of the fall season.

As a bonus, those that participate can stay around after to practice or pot bowl on the tournament condition for just $1 a game.

requirement of being at least 50 years of age, fun, and relatively well behaved.

NOTE:Summer Youth League Bowlers now get two free games per day all summer!  See desk for details!

DETAILS OF OUR OFFERINGS:
TOUGH SHOT POTS (Non-League weekly event) Mondays 6:30pm
Each Monday at 6:30pm starting April 20th we will host the Tough Shot Pots.  Entry fee as little as $20, with several optional pots available.

The lane condition will be different every week, each presenting its own challenges.  This is open to bowlers age 13 and up, with cash prizes

for adults, converted to scholarship for youth winners.  This is a great opportunity for those wanting to better their game on tougher conditions.

SENIOR NO-TAP  Tuesday Mornings 9:30am
A fun social league, with the twist that eight or nine pins down may also count as a strike.  Youngsters are allowed as long as they meet the 

FAMILY VALUE YOUTH ADULT  Tuesdays 6:30pm
This family oriented league allows parents and kids to bowl together.  Each team must have at least two youth, but may have up to four youth.

This is a handicapped league with many skill levels, and ages included.  We are keeping the price down making the focus of this social league

affordable family fun.  Included is a pizza party on the last week of the league.  Note: the format requires sacrificing prizes in favor of discount.


